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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to analyze whether the position
of the tooth in the alveolar ridge influences the thickness of the
facial bone wall and the distance between the cemento­enamel
junction (CEJ) and osseous zenith (OZ). 
Cone­beam computed tomography (CBCT) scans from fifty four
dentate patients were included in the study (22 male and 32 female,
mean age 41.5 years). The measurements taken included: (1).The
Facial bone thickness at 7 different equidistant levels ­measuring
levels (ML 1­7) ­ between OZ and the root apex (A). (2) The CEJ ­
OZ distance. (3) Facial position of the tooth (FPT) relative to a
straight line traced from mesial to distal interproximal depressions
of the alveolar plate at the level of the CEJ. 
The Facial bone wall thickness ranged between 0 mm and 3.8
mm, with greater values at more apical levels. Mean values
were smaller than 1 mm at every level except ML7. The CEJ­
OZ distance varied between 0.5 mm and 6.9 mm (mean 2.9
mm). The Mean of FPT value was 0.6 mm.
No statistically significant correlation was found between FPT
and the CEJ­OZ distance. Weak negative statistically significant
correlations were found between FPT and the thickness of the
facial bone wall at MP1 and MP3. 
Within the limits of this study, no clinically relevant correlation
between FPT and facial bone thickness – CEJ­OZ distance was
found.
More studies should be conducted to evaluate a greater number
of teeth, especially those that may present misalignment with
greater FPT values. 
Key words: Alveolar bone, Computed tomography, maxilla.
RESUMEN
El objetivo del presente estudio fue analizar si la posición de
la pieza dentaria en el reborde alveolar influencia el espesor
de la tabla ósea vestibular y la distancia entre el limite amelo­
cementario (LAC) y el cenit óseo (CO).
Tomografías computadas haz de cono (TC) de 54 pacientes
dentados fueron incluidas en el estudio (22 hombres y 32
mujeres, edad promedio 41.5 años). Las medidas registradas
fueron: (1) espesor de la tabla ósea vestibular en 7 diferentes
niveles de medición (NM 1­7) entre CO y el ápice radicular
(AR). (2) La distancia LAC­CO. (3) Posición vestibular de la
pieza dentaria (PVD) en relación a una línea recta trazada
desde la depresión interproximal mesial a la depresión
interproximal distal de la tabla ósea a nivel del LAC.
El espesor de la tabla ósea vestibular fue 0­3.8mm, con valores
mayores registrados a nivel más apical. El valor promedio fue
menor a 1 mm excepto en NM7. La distancia LAC­CO varió
entre 0.5 y 6.9mm (promedio 2.9mm). El promedio de PVD fue
de 0.6mm.
No se encontró correlación estadísticamente significativa entre
la PVD y la distancia LAC­CO. Se halló una correlación débil
negativa estadísticamente significativa entre la PVD y el
espesor de la tabla ósea vestibular en NM1 y NM3.
Dentro de las limitaciones de este estudio, no se encontró una
correlación clínicamente significativa entre PVD y espesor de
la tabla ósea vestibular – distancia LAC­CO.
Se deben llevar a cabo más estudios para evaluar un mayor
número de piezas dentarias, especialmente aquellas que se
encuentran desalineadas con valores PVD mayores.
Palabras clave: Hueso alveolar, tomografía computada,
maxilar.
INTRODUCTION
Implant placement in the anterior maxilla presents
a considerable challenge to clinicians because of
patients’ high esthetic expectations. The thickness
of the facial bone wall in this region is of crucial
importance for selecting the appropriate treatment
approach.
A number of studies have demonstrated that
dimensional changes occurs on the alveolar process
following tooth extraction and that they are more
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pronounced on the buccal aspect.1­4 This difference
in the healing outcome may be related to the fact
that the buccal wall is thinner than its palatal
counterpart.5
It has been suggested that immediate implant
placement into extraction sockets should prevent
the resorption process of the buccal bone plate6, but
this has not been supported by findings from
experiments in dogs7­9or by clinical trials4. In
addition, the degree of facial reduction has been
shown to depend on the dimension of the buccal
bone wall.10
It is important to consider that after implant bed
preparation, the facial bone should ideally be at
least 2 mm thick to ensure proper soft tissue support
and prevent resorption of the facial bone wall
following restoration.11­13
It has been suggested that for a successful esthetic
outcome, the implant should be placed in an ideal
three­dimensional position14 in order to maintain
adequate buccal bone15 and tissue biotype.16 
Since correct implant placement requires proper
understanding of the anatomy of the anterior region,
diagnostic imaging data are essential. The thickness
of the facial bone wall17 and the position of the
osseous zenith18 are two important variables for
determining the most suitable treatment approach.
Cone­beam computed tomography (CBCT) is
currently the preferred tool formeasuring the
thickness of bone plate.19,20 Several studies have
examined facial bone wall thickness, and although
they found statistically significant results, they
usually took few reference points (2 to 4) from 
the cemento­enamel junction (CEJ)17,21­25, often
resulting in missing information about thicknesses
at more points of the tooth.
The purpose of this retrospective study was to
analyze whether the facial position of the tooth in
the alveolar ridge influences the thickness of the
facial bone wall and the distance between the CEJ
and OZ.
Our hypothesis is that the more facial the position
of the tooth, the thinner the facial bone wall and the
greater the CEJ­OZ distance will be.
Additional purposes were to describe the bone
thickness on the facial aspect of the anterior maxilla
at seven equidistant measuring levels (ML) and to
measure the CEJ­OZ distance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study included all CBCTs from patients
referred to the Department of Periodontics, Uni ­
versity of Buenos Aires, Buenos Aires, Argentina
for implant therapy from August to December 2015.
Inclusion criteria were: 1) systemically healthy
patients , 2) no contraindications for performing the
treatment , 3) patients having all upper front teeth
in the mouth at the time of the study ­ 13 to 23 , 4)
teeth without any injury or completely healthy in
their tooth structure .
Exclusion criteria were: 1) patients with active
periodontal disease or history of periodontal disease,
2) patients with bone loss related to upper anterior
area or with soft tissue recession, 3) patients who
had received orthodontic treatment, 4) patient
tomography with scattered or distorted images, 5)
teeth that had received apical surgery or with root
resorption and 6) patients who had received surgical
treatment of any kind in the anterior upper area.
A total 54 CBCTs met the inclusion criteria, providing
a sample size of 203 teeth (Table 1).
All patients in the study accepted the clinical
procedures and signed the informed consent approved
by FOUBA Ethics Committee.
Radiographic image analysis
The CBCT images were analyzed on a certified
monitor. Slice orientation was adjusted to pass through
the center of the examined tooth perpendicular to its
long axis (Fig. 1). The long axis of the tooth dictated
the orientation of the vertical slice.
To perform the measurements, sagittal scans from
the reconstructed data showing the entire root 
and the CEJ of the examined tooth were displayed, 
with the largest zooming factor possible for the
respective images.
Image analysis was performed by image processing
software. The studies were performed with a 3D
cone­beam volume CT (Promax 3D, Planmeca,
Finland). Images were analyzed through the Romexis
Viewer 2.0.3 program (Romexis Viewer 2.0.3.R,
Planmeca, Finland).
First, total root length (L)was measured from the
osseous zenith (OZ) to the apex (A). This distance
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Table 1: Total number and position of analyzed teeth.
Tooth
No. teeth
analyzed
Canine
68
Lateral
64
Central
71
Total
203
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was divided into seven equidistant levels for
measuring the thickness of the facial bone wall at
each point (measuring levels 1­7 ML1­7) (Fig. 2).
CEJ­OZ distance was also measured (Fig.2).
To assess the facial position of the tooth (FPT), a
straight line was determined from the facial mesial
to the facial distal depressions of the interproximal
alveolar crest. The shortest distance was measured
between the mid­facial point of the tooth at the CEJ
level and the abovementioned line(Fig. 3).
All measurements were taken by a single examiner
who was blinded to the clinical findings and the
follow­up of the included patients. A preliminary
training and calibration session on 20 CBCT revealed
an intra­class coefficient of correlation ≥ 0.75. 
Statistical analysis
Quantitative variables were described by the sample
size (n), minimum, medium, maximum, mean and
standard deviation (SD).
The relationship between quantitative continuous
variables was analyzed using the Spearman correlation
test (Spearman coefficient: ρ). Pearson´s correlation
test was not performed because the normality
assumption was not met.
To compare quantitative variables between groups,
the Kruskal­Wallis test was performed, followed by
peer group comparisons when a significant result
was obtained. One­way ANOVA was not performed
because assumptions of normality and homogeneity
Facial bone wall characteristics related to the tooth position 51
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Fig. 2: Measurement of facial bone wall thickness and CEJ­
OZ distance. *CEJ = estimated position of the cemento­enamel
junction; L: (OZ­A) = length of root (osseous zenith­apex);
ML 1­7 = measuring levels 1­7.
Fig. 1: Slice location in the center of the respective root,
perpendicular to the alveolar ridge.
Fig. 3: Measurement of the facial position of the tooth (FPT)
*FPT =Facial position of the tooth.
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of variance were not met. The assumptions of
normality and homogeneity of variance were 
tested by the Shapiro­Wilk test with modifications
and Levene, respectively. A statistically significant
result was considered when the p­value was less
than 0.05. The 2014 version Infostatsoftware was
used.26
RESULTS
The sample consisted of 54 subjects (22 males, 32
females) with mean age 41.5 years (range 18­65).
Distribution of the analyzed teeth is presented in
Table 1.
Mean thickness of facial bone wall at different levels
was 1mm or less, except at ML7 (mean 1.3 mm).
Mean facial position of the tooth in the alveolar
crest (FPT) was 0.6 mm (range 0.0 mm ­2.7 mm).
The distance between the CEJ and the OZ ranged
from 0.5 mm to 6.9 mm (mean 2.9 mm) (Table 2).
Vertically, no statistically significant correlation
was found between the FPT and the CEJ­OZ
vertical distance (Spearman coefficient ρ: 0.132;
p value: 0.0595).
Horizontally, weak negative statistically significant
correlations were found between FPT and facial
bone wall thickness at ML1 and ML3. At the other
measuring levels (ML2, ML4, ML5, ML6, ML7)
no statistically significant correlation was found
(Table 3).
Facial bone wall thickness at ML1 and ML3 was
correlated with FPT values (Fig. 4 and 5).
These values were grouped into low, medium 
and high categories according to the following
parameters: 
• Low: FPT between 0 mm and 0.3 mm.
• Medium: FPT greater than 0.3mm and equal to or
smaller than 0.8 mm.
• High: FPT greater than 0.8 mm and equal to or
smaller than 2.7 mm.
Facial bone wall thickness at measuring level 1
(ML1) varied significantly among the three groups
of FPT (Kruskal–Wallis test: H = 6.91; df = 2; p =
0.03). Specifically, pair­wise comparisons showed
significant differences between the groups with low
and high values  of FPT: facial bone thickness wall
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Table 2: Thickness (mm) of the facial bone wall at seven measuring levels (ML 1-7), CEJ-OZ distance and
FPT values.
N
Minimum
Median
Maximum
Mean
SD
ML1
203
0.0
0.8
2.9
0.8
0.4
ML2
203
0.0
1.0
2.9
1.0
0.5
ML3
203
0.0
0.8
2.4
0.9
0.5
ML4
203
0.0
0.8
3.0
0.7
0.5
ML5
203
0.0
0.6
2.2
0.8
0.7
ML6
203
0.0
0.8
2.6
0.8
0.5
ML7
203
0.0
1.3
3.8
1.3
0.7
FPT
203
0.0
0.6
2.7
0.6
0.5
CEJ-OZ
203
0.5
2.9
6.9
2.9
1.1
ML1-7 = Measuring level 1 to 7;CEJ-OZ = Cemento-enamel junction - osseous zenith; FPT = Facial position of the tooth; SD = Standard deviation
Table 3: Correlation between FPT and thickness of facial bone wall (ML 1-7).
Variable 1
FPT
FPT
FPT
FPT
FPT
FPT
FPT
Variable 2
ML1
ML2
ML3
ML4
ML5
ML6
ML7
n
203
203
203
203
203
203
203
ρ
-0.168
-0.107
-0.139
0.005
0.039
-0.05
-0.12
p-value
0.0168*
0.1273
0.0475*
0.9471
0.5762
0.4769
0.0871
* FPT = Facial position of the tooth; ML1-7 = Measuring level 1 to 7; n = sample size; P = Spearman coefficient.    *p<0.05
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at ML1 was higher in the group with low FPT
values (Fig.6,Table 4). No significant difference
was found for facial bone wall thickness at ML3
compared among low, medium and high FPT values
(Kruskal­Wallis test: H = 1.88; df = 2; p = 0.386).
DISCUSSION
Several experimental and clinical studies have
shown that underlying bone structure plays a role
in the establishment and maintenance of esthetic
soft tissue contours14, 27­29. It is of clinical interest to
examine the facial bone wall dimensions of teeth
scheduled for extraction, especially those that are
to be replaced with implants.
Data concerning the thickness of the facial bone
wall in the anterior maxilla could aid in designing 
a more accurate treatment plan. Brauntet al.17
evaluated the thickness of the facial bone wall in
Facial bone wall characteristics related to the tooth position 53
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Fig. 4: Relationship between thickness of facial bone wall at ML1 and FPT. The red vertical lines indicate the limits for the
grouping of values  FPT at low, medium and high. *ML1 =Measuring level 1; FPT =Facial position of the tooth.
Fig. 5: Relationship between thickness of facial bone wall at ML3 and FPT.The red vertical lines indicate the limits for the
grouping of values  FPT at low, medium and high. *ML3 =Measuring level 3; FPT =Facial position of the tooth.
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498 teeth. They concluded that the facial bone wall
in the anterior maxilla was either missing or thin in
roughly 90.0% of patients.
Januario et al.21 evaluated the CEJ­ facial bone crest
distance and the facial bone thickness at three
different levels (1, 3 and 5 mm apical to the crest),
finding that it ranged from 1.6 to 3 mm, and that the
facial bone wall thickness in most locations was 
1 mm or less. Similar results were reported by El
Nahass and Naiem,24 who analyzed the CEJ­
alveolar crest distance and the thickness of facial
bone wall at 1, 2 and 4 mm to the alveolar crest,
finding that 73% of the incisors had a thin facial
bone wall (0.5mm­1 mm). 
In the present study, CBCT images were utilized 
to measure facial bone wall thickness and the
cementoenamel junction – osseous zenith distance.
We prefer to use the term osseous zenith rather than
alveolar crest. Osseous zenith was described in a
previous study18 as “the bone crest that gives support
to the gingival zenith, establishing its location as
the nearest portion of bone tissue underlying the
gingival zenith”.
Considering that the position of the tooth in the
alveolar ridge could influence the thickness of 
the facial bone wall and the CEJ­OZ distance, the
current study analyzed an important parameter that
was not evaluated in previous studies17, 21­25: the
facial position of the tooth (FPT). Moreover, 
the thickness of the facial bone wall was measured
at seven apico­coronal levels in order to provide a
more exhaustive morphological description of the
bone wall, considering that previous studies did not
take more than four measurements. 
The results of the present study were in agreement
with those reported in the literature.17,21­25Mean
values for facial bone wall thickness were smaller
than 1 mm at every level except ML7. In general,
greater values were found at more apical levels. The
CEJ­OZ distance ranged from 0.5 to 6.9 mm (mean
2.9 mm) and the facial position of the tooth values
ranged from 0.0 to 2.7 mm (mean 0.6 mm).
Interestingly, no statistically significant correlation
was found between FPT and the CEJ­OZ distance,
and weak negative correlations were found between
FPT and the thickness of the facial bone wall at ML1
and ML3. This could be due to the fact that all teeth
examined were fairly aligned to the alveolar arch.
Within the limits of this study, although no clinically
relevant correlation was found between facial
position of the tooth and facial bone thickness –
distance CEJ­OZ, it would seem reasonable to
conclude that the facial position of the tooth could
be an important variable to consider when facial
bone wall thickness is evaluated. 
Further studies should be conducted evaluating a
greater number of teeth, especially those that may
present misalignment with greater FPT values, to
determine particularly thin and vulnerable bony
walls and to evaluate whether a significant correlation
emerges among all these parameters.
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Fig. 6: Thickness of facial bone wall at ML1 and grouped
values of FPT. *ML1 =Measuring level 1; FPT =Facial
position of the tooth.
Table 4: Comparison between ML1 and low, medium 
and high values of FPT.
ML1
N
Minimum
Q1
Medium
Q3
Maximum
Mean
SD
*Krukskal Wallis test H
= 6.91; df = 2; p = 0.03
FPT = Facial position of the tooth; ML1= Measuring level 1; 
n= sample size; Q = Quartile; p = p-value; df = degrees of freedom
*Groups without common letters have a significant difference in 
pairwise comparison (p value < 0.05).
low
72
0.3
0.6
0.8
1.1
2.9
0.9
0.4
a
FPT
medium
70
0.2
0.5
0.8
1.0
1.6
0.8
0.3
ab
high
61
0.0
0.5
0.7
0.9
1.9
0.7
0.4
b
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